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Community Meetings

This is a list of what is

Rpi)Hinf in Lubbock,
(0 help completethe

unfinished,
community-buildin- g

of Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr.

Alia Americandtamberof
CwpwHa, Lubbock meetson the
Mnupdsy ofeeohtiwrah, fiom
SJOSOpmatfta)Parkway
Comfflajnay Comer, 405MLK
BKt,fta-77t-IS1- 5

Lubbock Aral CheatCooncil meets
on lh 2ndSalwriey, 1 .90pmatthe
nRMnou uranonuxxwy

Hub City Kiwanb meetsevery
Tuesday,7.00pm,1708 Avenue G

' DuirW Alumni Aajoclationmeets
2nd Saatreays,4:00 pm

BookerT. niripon American
Legion Ptoet 90S" meet every2nd
Tuesdayat7:30pm,American
Lagtort ButkRng in VeWowhowe
Canyon

Fonjottat MeatRkkm maefe on the
letA ltd Mattim. 7:00 wn,

yety Ifttknday at 1:09 pm, Mae
SimiHotM CommunityCenter

11 U Mark Alwttrti Carter

DunbarMftrtlwttan Height
NeighborhoodAssocaitfon roasts
every 1st Thursday at&O0pmKl
every 4tli Tlwnday at7fi0 am
the Dunbar-Manhatt- an Heights
NeighborhoodOutreachCanterat
1301 East24thSt

t Tow Naiiw American
Aiaodatioit PotLwck Suppermeeti
on alternatingmonthsprior to meet-

ing, maatings heklon 2ixl Saturday

of eadimonth 7:00 pm,
EdiiQgtknaJ nitaaatatiorwand
(teitMMtntioitt- -

leansJtwateenthCuhural ft
Mislorioal Commission- Lubbock

ajiiihmb raaaji atmoanonoBancn
Library every3rd Ttwraday at7:00

WMlaxatNatrveAmerioM
AaaoelaajM mMM 2nd SaaaaJav

gbfflil it Op IJMWy, 5520

Strait,730pja

iif anauugt fs Itdf a frlflfiaWlf aMIaMlBfafl

aBI!'p'Br','

awrQiMtWiietjt

Mati1hw 3rdTUaadayeveniagof
iMh maMli at 7:30pni atHunt
Qamentajy. ,

ChatmanHill NiDhborhood
Awociation rruuts the 2nd lliurwkry
ofaverymonth at 6,00 pm. at lies
Elementary Cafeteria.
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nbn Fun ..Page?
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EstacadoMatadors'Blue
On ABigltoll!

Oh baby, the magic is back!
For the first time in xver a decade
the Matador football team has
advanced into post season play.

The last timean Estacadofootball
teamwasinvolved in the competi-

tion after the regular season
schedule was in 1992 when the
Matadors advanced to the state
semifinals. Several teams have
attempted to break thecurse, but
failed to do so. Some Matador
faith fill have wondered if there
was a mysterious curse hovering
over lhetaam,or iftfae bluemagic
had lost lis luster. AHhoughmany
ideas have circulated about the
struggknitk teamhasfaced,all of
the doubts and worries were
destroyed with a resounding
Rawer. No, there is act curse or

lltclofy overDumas
proved the intense amount,of
heart, desire and character the
mighty Matadorstruly have.

Friday nighfs game against
Dumas showcased lite ncrieothtl

Hstacado itas slxywcased throufjh-o- ut

the tii tire season. In many
gamesthe oflfetfse eitherturned in
an outstsjtding perfenuancewhile
the defensestruggledor the offen-

sive game struggled while the
defensekept theteamalive. The
bHttstriet game in Dumas show-

cased the full strength of the
Matador football team, an electri-
fying offense and a dominating
defense.

This year'sMatador squadhas
had to overcome several seasons
of change. A number of head
coaches, team member changes,
fighting me naysayers,and a host
of oilier challenges could have
created opportunities for another
seasonofdefeat andrejection, but
not mis vearrnDedication,hard
work and an intensedfcire to win
has vaulted this year's Matador
team into a world most of the
phyers have hoped and dreamed
about since their playing days in

junior high.
However, the playershavenot

ajBaaaBaaaaaT aaaaMBBaBaaHaeaBa9aBajMaaBaas.BlB
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PAMPA Those- fighting I
1 ilacaio High School b
MdUtoVn. with JanutrJohnson
hiltuig 29 points, captured the
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Snapshots of those Miglux

I'.stacado Hih School
Matadors wht -. otwi tll'!

accomplished team successon

their own. l he support and opti-

mistic outlook of this year'svarsi-

ty coaching staff solidified the
team's expectations, victory and
nothing less. Head Coach Danny
Servance. came from Permian
faced with high expectationsand
if allowed what somewould con-

sider almost insurmountable odds
of success. Scrvance however
had other tilings in mind for his
young squad,victory. He haspre-

sentedeachgamewhether it wasa
victory or loss as an opportunity
for growth andsuccessthe follow-

ing Friday night. Scrvance
summed it up best for the
Lubbock Avalanche-Journ-al after
Friday's victory over Dumas.
"Our kids are resilient and they

The majority of scuior players
Have beentogether since the sev-

enth grade either at Dunbar or
Alderson Junior Highs. The
intense connection between not
only the players, but the varsKy

coachingstaffliasattributedto the
team's hood. Varsitg defensive
line coachDanny Douglashashad
a largenumberof the senior play-

erssincetheir seventhgradeptay-ht- g

days at Dunbar Junior High.
"Seeing these guys accomplish a
dreamthey havehad asa group of
aHtletes since their first day in

junior high athletics makes&'A the
hard work, blood, sweatand tears
over the past six years worth it!"

statedDouglas.
On Saturdaythe football team

has die choice to carry on an

unbelievable season and keep
their championship dreamsalive.
Win or lose, this seasoncan only
beuescHtbedasa magicalMatador
season. Congratulationsnot only
to the players, but to the coaches
who havededicatedthe last sever-

al monthsto developinga winning
team.

Go Mats, Gt! We
Believe in You! .

We SupportYaur Efforts!

in Pampa

ions l lub VFW tournament
detecting Fort Worm Pcly

lech by a score of 73-6- 0 Must

Satuiday, November 24", 1Q07

EstacadoJVIatadorsCapture
Lions Club VFW

Tournament
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Attorney Willie Gary V ictorious
In $300 Million Lottery Trial
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Attorney Gary along with his sonSekou Gary andAttorney
the winning lottery ticket owned
lot the Polk County Courthouse.

Gary and Team Win Fight on
Behalf of their Client. Abraham
Shakespeare,

After he was called a Liar and
a Intel oy cr wno
Publicly Accusedhim of Stealing

$30 Million Winning Lottery
Ticket

Stuait, FL (October 22, 2007)
Prominent attorney Willie E

(Gary of the Florida-base- d law
firm of Gary, WftBains, Finney,
Lewis, Vtotson and SpenafdoP.L

along with Ms sewSekou Gary of
the Gary Legal Group in Miami.
Florida, receivedaJury verdict of

a j - - i

r a wwy mmmmm.Tn
Ikiry decMcd that Gary's client,
Abraham Shakespeare,is inno
cent of the chargesHied against
htm by his er, Michael
Ford. Shakespearewas called a

"liar and thief" by the er,

who publicly accused him ofl
stealing a $30 million winning
lottery ticket. The jury deliberat
ed for just over an hour before
they returneda not-guil- ty verdict
for Gary's client.

The five-da-y trial took place
this pastweek in the Polk County
Courthouse after Michael Ford
fikd a lawsuit contending that
Shakespearestole a winning lot-

tery ticket from his wallet while
the two made a delivery in their
work truck. However,
Shakespearecontendedthat Ford
had previously admitted to pur-

chasingtwo quick pick lotto tick-

ets, for him during a stop the two
madeata convenier.esstore.

"I am pleasedthatjusticepre
vailed and that Mr. Shakafpeara
wasfound innocent," contmenasd
Gary. This lawsuit was about
greed.The putintiff munifiH.tura
la story and a plan to try to take
advantage of my client," said
Gary.

Gary is no strangerto seeking
justice. He hi noted for wmiring a

Matadors Will Play
Wichita Falls Rider

Friday In Abilene

Ilac Hstacado High School
Matadors will play Wichita Falls
Rider in Abilene in Division II

Regional Finals on Friday after-

noon, November 30, 2007.
hegirwiilg at 7:30 p. m at
Sh.itiipB Stadium.

llai Matadorsarc 6-- 6; Rider
is 101.

The son uf naeeechTutn
Wagner, Kjevin Wagner, added
17 points, wbiie a! Divall
scored with J7 poi.As, TJms vk
tory HMft tsfi ttftsi t
for tl youngewaati

finnttaf Setetieymutiatta.Bae
Maiadofi hid blttle ttrndaWaaaaV

tajk? aaffcaJ 96ea)aaSKMs9pjPy

56 in the aMs.Ii UocMt

test, OuvaU arf Janser, bottt
added 16 pinit aaeh and
JohMMi added wutker 1?
points.

by AbrahamShakespeareafter the

S240 million jury verdict In

Orange Countyagainst the Walt

Disney Corporation for hK clients
who alleged Disney stole their
idea for a sports theme park.
Also, Gary was awarded $18.28
million against the media con
glomerate Gannett Company for:

the false portrayal of their client
in a seriesof newspaperarticles,
in 2001, a jury awarded Garya
$139.6 million verdict for the
Maris Distributing Company
againstAnheuser Busclt. Inaddi--

100 Black Mail
TV3X.&

The 100 Black Men of West

Texas Inc. is nrod to announce
the Annua! SonoiarsnjpGala for
2007. The gala is a scholarship
fund aising event for local high
school seniors.

The event will be held
Saturday December 29, 2007 at
The Hillcrest Country Club, 401 1

N. Boston, Lubbock, Texas
beginning with a social hour at
6pm. A delicious dinner buffet
will startat 7 pm. For your listen
ing and dancing pleasure .live;

entertainment by local rhjap
and bluesband, Elevated Soul is

provided from 9 pm- - lam. Thervj
will also be a very specialncrfor

Redskinssafety
day afterbeing
MIAMI (AP) - Pro Bowl

safely Sean Taylor died Tuesday

after he was shot in his home by
an apparent intruder, leaving the
Washington Redskins in mourn-
ing for a teammatewho seemedto
have reordered his life since
becoming a rather.

The player died at
Jackson Memorial Hospital,
where he had been airlifted after
the shootingearly Monday.

"It is with deep regret that a
young manhad to cometo his end
so soon," father PedroTaylor said
in a statement on behalf of the
family. "Many of his fans loved
him becausethe way he ptayd
football. Many of his opponents
fearedhim uV way heapproached
the ime. Others misunderstood
htm, many appreciated him and
his family loved him."

A string of mourners, includ-

ing Taylor's father, visited the
player't home andembracedout-

side. Authorities entered the
home, tut it was uncleai what
they were doing

NFL commissioner Roger
npudefl mid the leejii m ill in mm
Tayiort sawn y atMemvsthis

This hi e letfttue tragedy
invcigeMtoas ofaytaaagau
makA jkaaMLBMr aAaUu4 Wgaf gepafsfaga"aeaaa aaBajBaasaaaBa aaaMy gaaavajaawaaar

t 'talsaeilend 4V t.
said to ae

alaalaa las4as li ffff9
9 ffHUt PetfaaVMg 4bMM

aaBaaaiai aataMaaaaawiaa. flRetaW Luat

paBPiai aaaajBajaaaaapavanaw aj vBJIR'aa an

Baaaawaaaaa.

ManuelSodashold up a copy oA

'not guilty verdict was announced

tion. Gary was given a half-bi- l-

lion dollar verdict in Jackson,
Mississippi againstthe Loewen
Group, a large Canadian funeral
homechain.

ESTACADO
MATADORS!!

irtaoce by t pofHilar "tnyutrf
artist. D3 tunes will be provided
during dinner and band intermis-
sions. Attire is semi-form- al.

Other treats include door prizes
anda cashbar.

Come and enjoy a special
evening while irrveating at the
fliture of our local youth for a
ticket price of only $40 per per.

son.
This wiil truly be a night to

remember.
Tickets can be obtained by

contacting: Greg Ricks 773
3252, Chris Snead 438-5S4-3,

r.ChartesHenry$7t orj
any other member of The lOOj

Black Mai of WestTexas,Inc.

SeanTaylor diesa
shotat this home

I

BaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBnaaaaBaaaaaaaaaaakl

Sean Fnylor

Va. In addition, No. 21 will also
bepainted in front of the Redskins
Hall of Famestore.

Fans already began a
makeshift memorial by laying
flowers on a field near the front
entrance to the practice facility.
Several people paid respects at
Taylor's parking tpacc.

"litis is Ac wont HnaginaWa)

tragedy," Redskinsowner Daniel
sovder said. "Our thfinshti and
prayersare with Sbbb faBmib.''
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COrilGFBy Doris Reynolds

I ct us stirtpoit the upcoming
I i"-- t I a;' Musical at the Nrv

I iphf UnptiM ( hun h That "First
I .u1 is SisterSudallCavanaugh
and will be honoredSundayafter-

noon. December1, 2007, begin-

ning at 3:30 p. m. at the New
I ,ight BaptistChurch, 3013Idakw
Road.

The puttie h lnvheu to sMMd

tlua program.

The officers of the Vfmm
MferidMiy Sostaryof tit S$t
A Mean MatftoOhtEpfceoware
htfttlM Hut Sunday motnlat,
Noremitfr 25, 2007, wWt Rev.
SoniaJ,Betty, pastor,pmftftng.

TitAit oraeaninstalled were:
Siller Blurd Dtvetmort, president;
Sifter Terri Gllmore , vice presi

Sunday morning, November
25, 2007, church services were
well attended at the New Light
Baptist Church.

Services began with Sunday
School at 9:45 a. m. with

Sister Linda
Onsenand tccher, Brother David
Chiles as well at other members
were present. The subject of the
lesson was "Make Up Your
Mind." The lesson text was
Matthew 7:13-2-9. A question for
all of us to ask is: "Have You

DecidedTo Follow Jesus?"
The morning worship hour got

started at 11:00 a. m with the
praise team leading in the devo

Emm liara-7p-m (closed Moiidy) I

dent: SisterPatricia Walker, secre-

tary: Sister PatriciaPage,assistant
secretary; Ann Brit?, treasurer;
SisterPonziettaDavis, parliamen-

tarian; and Young Teople
Directors. Stater Reganie
Sylvester and Sister Lisa
Rotlimoa.

HWt htm fpsat work ahead
of us, and wkkaft of us woridng

Mfrita w ct do H" sayf
SuHerDtsiH

If you la of foe H
Qlorollarj, iIhhi you have!
owortolfcy to sat imm ttmuU.
Tnamwy evening, beginnhM at
7:00 JL l tiif United Spirit

AMOK.

For more infot maticwv S11

770-20- 00 or 000) 736-12-88 for

Nqv Light Baptist ChurchNews

SufwrinlsndMt

tion.
The Senior Choir sung two

uplifting songs:"Standing (n The
Need." and "Walk With Me."

Rev. Elijah Austin delivered
the sermon of the hour . His su

subject is "The Best Is Yet To

Come." His scripture was Isaiah
54:1-- 2. What a magnificent time
we had in the Lord.

Let us remember to pray for

BethelAfrican Methodist
EpiscopalChurchwm

"i

t

i.

2202SoutheastDrive
806.744.7S52

FaxNO. 8C6.741.0208

"wmffaaffn

s

Rev. SoniaJ. Beaty

aBOLLOON

details.

Let js continue to pra tor oiii
sick and shut-i- n citizens ol
I .ubbock and entire state as well
as nation.

Also, let MS not forget thov
who lost love onesaswell.

Remind usall thu God is able!

Tills column would like to
report your upcoming Christmas
Holiday activities. So if you have
any pictures or announcements,
please advise this column by
sending it to: Holiday
Mappnfnus, SouthwestDigest P.

O. Box 2553. Lubbock, Texas
7940. Let us know today! Okay?

f
those who sick and shut-i- n not
only in our congregation, but
throughout our community as
well.

Visitors arealways welcometo
comeand bea part ofourservices
at anytime.

Sunday afternoon, December
2, 2007, at 3:30 p. m.a Musical
will be held in honor of Sister
Sudall Ccvanaugh

December 21, 2007, the
African American Christmas
Banquetwill be heldat the KoKo
Inn on 50th Streetand Avenue Q.

Tickets are $18.00each.

1 SundayServices
IntercessoryPrayer8:30 am

Church School9:30am

Morning Worship 11:00am

WednesdayServices
Bible Study
12:00 Noon and6:00pm

GodourFather,ChristourRedeemer,
Man ourBrother"

HV "H Lr'llBBtmKKKtmfm BB. aBBaSakA

C Or

FREE."RENT mZ
for

ftPark(fyortivmds
--748-2 110

512 N. MUCBImL

Proud Membersof The
BethelAfrican Methodist

EpiscopalChurch
SMrhy Wttbcntm

SequtnedTunic
Dresd
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A vciv prom! Ijth ol hot cllotls wnli 'he Snnda School
Department iiu Bt'ilu tiu.in MciIkh'iM I propal ' luirch is Mrs.

Ruby Donaldson Vipoiiu-iiilon- t

aaaaaaaa
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r .bHbKhBHbIbw

'

jieaHiBB . aBBt.
These ladies, who are sisters in the CageFamily, are S:stersOllie

Coleman. BuelahWinters and I ovie Cage. They are shown with their
pastor.Rev. SoniaJ. Beaty, center.
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Tliese ladies, who are sisters,enjoy singing in the ChancelorChoir
of BethelAfrican Methodist Episcopal Church. They are, standing,
Lovie Cage;seating:(left to right) Ollie ColemanandBu elan Winters.

Their brother,Tommie Cage,sings in the samechoir.

Shepper tu choosepersonal, M.Tordahle gifts this year
SHOES,SHOE GIFTCARDS AND ACCES-

SORIESARE THE NEW 'IT' GIFTS

Charlotte,NQ The holidays
arejust around die comer, which
could only mean one thing: time
f shopping. And buyers across
the country say there'ssomething
now registering on the shopping

radar: shoesand footwear acces-

sorieshavecroppedup in (he past
few years as an increasingly
growing areaof gift giving.

From the traditional comfy
slippers or glamorous hoots to

BaBBbBVaMb hhHw

HHHHg
-
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i i.issitai geometric and floral
munis arc woven ith copper
and si l clone sequins to create
this tunic ftyte
dress Wear it alone,or over VOUr

favorite jean, v.ith a pair of glft--

icrv heelsto to convey a took of
confidenceand regal beauty.

Full length sleevesand flir-

tatious tie neckline, wfth Rally

lined bodice and skirt.
Exotic sparkleand luxefsorfc

make this style a breeze. Sexy,
sassy,this dressis to die fori

AT YOUR BETTER DEPT.
PLAINS

MALL

Fashiontip.always weara
smile

for the fen of k!

heels or hightech
running shoes,there'sa new trend'
ot giving footwear, to
Jan Mauldin. Rack Room Shoes
director of

"Right now. what our cus-

tomers are telling us is that they
want to give personal,
usefi'l and A nice pair
of shoesor a gift card for shoes
often fits this bill says
Mauldin.

says Mauldin,
some customers select athletic
shoes or gift cards for them
becausethey want to give

gifts. They are looking
for more lasting than a
spa gift certificate and more
affordable thana treadmill.

'Accessories are big for this
reason,too. and,of course,they're
fun slocking stuffers,' says
Mauldin. "There are sneakerballs
that work as fresheners forshoes,
gel heel pads, foot cushions and
accessoriesaimed to help feet feel
happier and shoes fit better...
theseare greatgifts becausemany
peopledon't think to buy them for
themselves but they sincerely
appreciategetting them."

Accessoriesand gift cards, of
course, are especially easy gifts
becausethey satisfy everyone on
your list whether it's the mail car-

rier, your mother or the teens oh
your list that like to shop for

saysMauldin.
"The good news for our cus-

tomers is that Rack Room Shoes
is value oriented. We have all the
latestshoestyles and at a fraction
of the price you might pay

says Mauldin. We're
affordable enoughso you can buy
for everyone on the list this yeor
and still have money left over to
treat yourself.'

Rack Room Shoes, based in

CbarioUe.NC. is a memberof die
DetchnumnShoeConpaoy

in Europe, which is the
largest privately owned shoe
retailer in the world.

Oddle. Qjuwuj, tfunexatSftemeJGAapel
1805 Blvd. Lubbock, TX 79403

Sfes&gBmBalBBwKwivPSH
ltKmmkiim TnBBBSStiBmiilBBBBB
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breathtaking

STOREOtmi

Fashhm..jHst

sophisticated

according

marketing.

something
thoughtful.

perfectly,''

Furthermore,

health-promoti-ng

something

themselves,

else-
where,"

head-

quartered

MLK

OssteCurry FuneralHomt
hasbeenstrvtng theCity of
Lubbock since1969. Our
goal Is to makefuneral
home serviceaffordable.

At OssieCurry Funeral
Home, our servicebegins
with our customerstn mind.
We arehere to serveyou In
your time of need,andour
vervic. doesn'tstopat the
graveside. We havemany
different funeral fi&am to tit
your needs.

Funeralsstartingat $99500andUP
(806) 765-671-1
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4?M W MSUFrom theDeskofParamDA Smith
Crooked Preachers "The Sisters"Are?reachers

lo my readers,pleasenote int-

ending paragraphof last week's
aticlewns not printed. ITie whole
reasonftr the article was summed
up in the last paragraph. The cap
tlon (the headingespecially of an
article or document) should not
have been "Lying. Thriving
Preachers!! ft should have been
"Lyi.ig, Thieving. Preachers?"
Thriving is not an English word.
The word "tateve" functioning as

verb mean,to stealor rob. The
inflect! form is "thieving."

The imprinted ending should
have been "While preachers are
human and subject to error, we
should never defraud people of
their money. My theology may
not be what you want to hoar or
believe. I believe and I am con-

vinced thai God has a special
place in hell for those preachers
who take advantageof people!"

To addvalidity to my argument
there is a story printed in the
"Associate Press" by Eric Gorski
concerning Richard Roberts, the
sonof Oral Robertswho resigned
as president of the Oral Roberts
University facingaccusationsthat
he misspent school fundsto sup-

port a lavish lifestyle and ordered
an accountant to help hide
improper and illegal financial
wrongdoing.

In fact, part of the sjory reads
"Back in 1V63, when evangelist
Oral Robertsbuilt a university on
Tulsa's southernoutskirts and put
his nameon it. he believedhe was
taking orders from God. At the

Church services were well
attended lastSunday morning,
November 25. 2007, at the St.

Matthew Baptist Church. 2020
Last 14th Street,where t he proud
pastor is Rev.Edward Canady.

Services got underway with

The members and friends of-th-

OutreachPrayer Breakfastare
hoping and praying thatyou andy

ours had a blessedThanksgiving
Holiday. We will continue to do
work that pleasesGod by spread-

ing some sunshine and cheerto
those who are down andout.

We realizf without prayer,
nothing is possible. We live in

unbelievable times and we all
needthe Lord in all we do. Wejust
can'tdo it without God. James 5:7
says be patient therefore brethren
unto the coming of the Lord. He
will do what his woid sayshe will
do.

People are rebelling against
right all over he world. Someare
lighting over the rights to kill
babies.Somearefighting to legal-

ize d rugs.Homosexualsare fight-

ing for their rights. Evil king pins
aredemandingtheir rights. School
systems are having problems.
Judgescan't do their job. Police
forces can't solve it. Prisons
won't solve it. Lawyers can't
solve it. Aids arc claiming many
lives without answers! Doctors
can't solve it.

Prayer Warriors,let's get out of
the barn yard and realize we are
Eagles. In Jesus,our Savior, He's
oui deliverance.He's the Prince
of Peace, the creator of all
mankind, lie s a rock in a weary
land, a bridge over truuble water.

He's Alpha andOmega.Jhefirst
and the last! i he beginning and
the end. He sas in the scriptua-th-

ever) knee must bow. and
every tongue confess thatJesus
C hrist is Iord!

Let's get right Camwo! Live
right. Saints!

Prayer changes things!' M

Chronicles 7:14.

Keep praying about alt prob-

lems, People! i el us not forget our
sick and shut in throughout our
community as well ts thUM who
may live in leMaadn Ntfiun.
We ore tll kftl c4ukfcB. Let's
m toiget that! Let's out forget

ii

center of campus, he buth a 200
foot steel andglass prayer tower
that looks like a spaceshipand is

toppedwith a flickering gasflame
icpresenting the Holy Spirit.

Roberts'svision wis to educate
'the whole man' in mind, body and
spirit. That meant a world-cla- ss

facility, mandatory chapel tnen-danc- e,

body-f- at measurements
andcitations hr public displaysof
aneenon.

Times hare changed at Oral
Roberts University. The once-rigi-d

dresscodabasbeen loosened
so much that, one studentputs H,

aside from the lack of guys wear-

ing earrings;ikn campuscould be
Oklahoma State.

Oral Roberta,now 19, recently
returned from semiretiremeni lo
try to quell a scandal that hashak-

en the university.
To ORLTs 5300 deeply reli-

gious students, the events of
recent weeks have brought an
unexpected test, one that cause
them to choosebetweenquestion-
ing or defending the administra-

tion. 'I'm sure there is corruption
everywhere.' said fresnman Ben
Conners.one of numberofpeople
interviewed before the resigna-

tion. 'But if you're holding stu-

dents to such a high standard,
making them sign an Innor code
and live by thesestrict principles.
1 expect the administration to be
living an even stricter set of prin-

ciples. To seesomething like this,
it feels empty, like an elaborate
masqueradeparty.'"

Sunda Schoolat 1 1 . 1 0 a. m. with
Superintendent Sister Luclla
Harris in charge.lt wa& another
wonderful lesson. The lessonsson
was taught bySister Nina Davis,
and wt,s r reviewed by Pastor
Canady. The subject was

those who have elost loved one s its

as well. Keep smiling and loving
each other! is

Here is an after thought about
Thanksgiving. For centuries, peo-

ple in many countries s have held as
harvest festivalsto celebrate t he
bounty of the land. In 1863,
PresidentAbraham Lincoln estab-

lished a national holiday in the
United States of America as a
"day of thanksgiving andpraiseto
our beneficentFadier."

Today, some are saying that
moat holidays have beencorrupt-

ed by commercialism, while
Thanksgiving Day has retained

BaaBBBBBBBBrBaaBBBBBBB

Swimming Pool
Walking Trail
9 Foot Ceilings
BusinessCenter
FitnessCenter
CommunityRoom

plaa

Full-ti- me On-si-te

Thereseem-- to he no shameon

the part of man preachers to

defraud theircongregationor their
religious institution. These reli-

gious crooks smear the nam? of
thosepreacherswho are doing all
in their might to obey the will of
God and draw people to Christ.
One expects a dope dealer to be
slick and conniving becausemat
is his game m the world to make
fast andillegal money. Ma knows
be shouM have an attorney on

retainer at at! times Jto prateror
tanrht oriiM is goinglo naveto
Ansa the District Attorney md
grandJury. Tile sflcker heor she
is, the longer they will avenl
arrestandprosecution.

The preacher who plays the
gamaof theDopeDeatefMIl ulti-

mately face the Supreme Justice
orthe universe.Again, my theolb-g-y

may be controvertfenV
However, I believe that a lying,
conniving, thieving preacherwho
steals from widows and orphans
and thosewho put their trust as
well as their families will have a

special place in a burning hell.

Not only will they have a special
place in hell, but I also believe
they will feel some of hell's fire

while they are still alive. They
may run, however, they cannot
hide!

ATTEND
CHURCH ON SUNDAY

MORNINGS!

"'Leaving A Legacy." The sckip-tur-e

text was Genesis48:1 It
was a lesson aboutfamily. There
was much discussion about, this
lesson and brought about much
positive discussion.

intended purpose.There is no
doubt about it. Thanksgiving Day

wholly and entirely about grati-

tude.
No matter what others do, we
followers of JesusChrist have

tthe privilege andresponsibility to
extendthe spirit of thankfidnessto
every day of the year. Remember
Paul urged die Colosslansto keep
growing in Christ while overflow-

ing with tliankfulness(Col. 2:6-7- ).

Sister Dorothy Hood, presi-deafr-Sia-ter

Cfcristenc Burleson,
vice presideit; and Sister Elnoia
Jones,teacher.

RENT

with TV

Ma
Children'sPlayground

244ioof ErneiOncyMain
Commercial Laundry Room
Spacious1 , 2 & 3 BedroomPlans

Wrfttm by

Matthew 20:1 - Jesussaid,

the Kingdom of Heaven is tike
unto a man t hat is an house-

holder (Landowner),which out
earl)' in the morning to hire
laborersinto his vineyard.

TheJakM 3:16 is the mes-

sage,iwn suppose to be t

elling a dying worhL Preaching
andtanchhigtheword of Godt o
eve man, woman, boy ami

girf
Matthew28:19- Jesussaid,

go you therefore,and teachall

gal ions, baptizing them in the
imgeof the faUter, and the son,
and of thflloly GhosL

Mow tome Brother Preacher
think men arethe only one been
called out the greatcommission
Jesusgave mid to go was to us
all!!!

Matthew 20:4 - Jesussaid,

unto them (Women also), go y
you also into the vineyard, and
whatsoeveris right, I will give
you. and they went their way.

Many Brothers are blind by
the command of the Apostle
Paul. But there is a greaterthan
Paul. Jesusgave a commandto
all.

Mark 3:35 Jesussaid, for
whatsoevershall do the will of
God. the same is my Brother,

my Sister andmy Mother.
fa.c The Sisters Doing

God's Will?

The moiTiing worship services
began wkh Icvotion at 1 1; 15 a.
rn.with DeaconEdward WiflYams

and Brother Gerald Jackson in

charge.
The St. Matthew Baptist

Church Choir sung out of their
hearts and souls again. What a
wonderful time all in singing
God's praises.

Pastor Canady delivered
another powerful message. His
subject was "You Answered
Right, Do It!" His scripture text
was Luke 10:25-2- 8.

Let us not forget our sick and
shut-in- s. As we always make
known, today theyare the ones on
the list, but tomorrow it could be
you or 1. Always remember,God
is able! Just a little kindness to
someone onthe sick list and shut-i- n

list will go a mighty long ways,
not forget.

Somethingto ponder:we leave
fingerprints on door knobs, on
books, on walls, on key boards.
Since each person's fingerprints
are unique, we leave our identity

EvaooeWstBRIy "BJ." Morrison, HI - Your brother In Christ Jesusalways.

(My Brother Preachers, t he
thing you missed is Paul who
was talking aboutsomethingthe
law said. We're not under the
law. Read 1 Corinthian 14:34,

the law said).
I CariniMkac 14:33 - For

Ood is not the authorof nanfu-tk-m,

but of peaceas m all the
dwrokeWlbestints.

Now Brother Preacher,we
don't know if Ood called yon,
bit y ou'rea Preacher.Ve lot
know if Ood called the Sister,
but took at the eouU sj is
reaching!!!

Acts 21:8--9 - The next day,
we who wereofPaul'scompany
departed, jad came unto
Caesarean,andwe entered into
the houseof I'h'ppi the e evan-

gelist which was one of t these,
and board with him, and the
same man had four daughters,
virgins, which did prophesy.

They Were
Preachers!!!

Jesussaid, pray to the Lord
of the Harvest, Send workers
are getting late. But Brother
Preacher, you like the Scribes
and Pharisees,murmuring with
hate!!!!

I Corinthians ll:4-5-a -
Every manprayingof prophesy-
ing having his head covered.
Dishonors his head, but every
womanwho praysof prophesies

on everything we iouch. Some
siiperrrjarkets are even testing a
technology that allows customers
to pay by fingerprint. Each cuss
tomer's unique print and bnnk
accountnumberarekept on file so
that theonly tilings neededto pay
a bill is a scanon their finger.

A woman in the early church
left another kind of print a
"heartprint Dorcas touched
inHny people's lives through her
unique gift of sewing and giving
away garments.She's described
as "full of good works and chari-

table deeds." We too are to be
"zealous for good works". We

Bible Class 7S0pn

w

with her head dishon-
ors herhead.

(So my Brother
ths.manandthe aajuwuiateboth

and She's
doing God's will as wella A
Dwdiets and in the

LmM 13H3-4-8 - Jesussaid,
who then ant the faithM nd
wi stewardswho is his Lord
shallm)mmler over Ids

to fht them Ihtfr portion
tfon of wait In due season?
Blessedhi that servantwho Ids
Lord when he comesshall And
doing.

My Brother with
all the trouble in the
richesaboutdie gold. Yon don't
read aboutthe Sister
andmoney. They wantsouls!!!

(The is
into some of the money.

now like Creflo
Dollar, Benny Hinrt, Kenneth
andGloria David and
Joyce Meyer, Rudy and Paula
White, and Bishop Eddie Long
and many, many more. Some
Preachers even have

and jet planes!1 1)

Yes,The WW
Rob Godtl

Jesussaid, everyone who said
unto me, Lord, Lord will not enter
His Tnat goesfor many
Preachers, Brothers or Sisters.
Heaven is not for

ManhattanHeights Ckturcli of Ckriutt
763-053-2 Tyrone N. DiiBose, Mfnhftsr

1 702 E26th St StandMwtlwUaherWBg,JfetwU

auniayi woos nan ior vawig dm
Mbh) Oast 9:00am

. JiaaChStafcrwJiW2Cptal1;Aflltl!atw i itie,
EvwingWorehip - 5fl0pm MLmmt

& Devotional -

SPECIALS

snance MET rmm

uncovered

Preachers,

praying pcayheaying.

Onathltt)

house-hol-tl

Preachers
Churches

Preachers

Government check-

ing
Preachers

Copeland,

Rolls-Royc- es

Preachers

Kingdom.

everyone!!!

(awwroTEasth

MhinfcGd-itaMitt- l

.caehjiaveaunique lieartRrintJjiat

mtanoUier,
.MfheLGad intemisyoutpbevj
pretendto be what you arc not"

Attend
Tfee Church

Of Youi:
ChoiceOn

Sunday
Mornings!

Hcwamwtymff

Mm Jmw CM Ii tw n of Ood M ItN
fttpnt otyouriiM Uke 1J3

Be bqrtMd for tanMW o put Ami tX
hWWulwaii-nw2:1- 0
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Obsequies

Arvin JamesJohnson

Funeral services were

ame

for AJrin JamesJohnson.Sr. m
Tuesday morning, November
27, 2007, with Larry
Brooks, anHoc,offtoiatuig.

luHNrmwt m fttkl In lit
Ciiy of Lubbock Cametery
tmdor Uw tfteectfoit of Qrifflu

Mortuary St FautmlHome.
He passed wmy Friday,

November 23, 2007, at

Sneakylittle slim-do-wn

tricks
Health magazine went to the

top weight-contr- ol experts for
their No. 1 tips to get the weight
off now. Takea look.

Startsmart
Begin lunch and dinner with a

veggie-nc-fa salad or broth-base- d

soap, saysPennsylvaniaState
University satiety expertBarbara
Roils, authorof "The MDlumetrics

Eating Plan." "That letsyou fill up
first on abig volume of low --caloric

food and endsup displacing
someoftie foods you'll eatnext --

- theclvoices thatareusually high-

er in oalorfes."
Hare's a good salad recipe.

Mi 1 cupsof saladgreenswith
V cup,ofmw veggieslike onions,

biteS broccoli, or

mm
m

ms'f with 2 table-6- f
dress--

. . $noaka snack
"Ton minutes each

)&aej oatsomehealthy fat (around
'llj,wfwP);.lwndriil of
iffltf, rfbw slices ofaotiocr,
spognful of peanut for
uxamplc.Thai helpsactivate ghre-Qf-a

a honnouethat lets you know
jfBti're Pail, say Michael
MD, oo-autb-or with Mehmet Oz,
MX), of "You on a Diet: The
Owner's Manual for Waist
MsaHpteflt.M

Try theJhourrule
"The secret to weight

comes down to keeping your
metabolism aliveand active,"
according to fitness guru Jorge
Cruise, author of "The
Diet How do you do that? By
eatingevery3 hours, give or take
10 to 20 minutes, he says,which
translatesto time moderatemeals
with three snacks(100 calories
each)betweenmeals.

Though other experts say
then nothing . magic about

mtervslSr-aetH-if small, fre-

quent, poxtk3ooirolUxl meals
aasanakschtkaaoyour blood

JTavsmjuW mutt
goiug Orlak

juice.

drhale
low-c-al bottled

before

butter,

Rolzin,

losing

M, tOOT-Fa- g

CovenantMeoVnl ( enter
He is Mjrivod b his uifc.

Ivell Johnson, his children
Mvma tusscll (Alvmi. I mic
Mnoic nimi(i). h in

Inhns.m. lr .
n,.mc- Whitfield

( S.indv ) K.tnJn) Heed i '

Null iilpeppei (Roilm-N- )

Kcnn ,ui(i (i ircvn

Miinm ( k ick i. tm iMcr i mi is
Morrison. Ihrcv brothers Jnek

Johnson. Willie Johnson and
William Johnson.17 grandchil
dren: two n;

and host of other relativesaesft

friend.
He ws a member of

Community Baptist Church.
Mr. Joimsonwas employed at
Diamond nasties for over 37
years.

tea, or alcohol), you needto con-

sciously adjust yotuv diet to
accommodate those extra calo-

ries,", says Purdue Univeasity
nutrition researcher Rickaet
Mattes, PhD. His researchshows
tint people typically make adjust-

ments to eat fewer calories over
the courseof a day after eating a
solid food like jelly beans,but not
after drinking the amountof
calories in a glassof soda.
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who survivedcolorectalcancer.

Theyare aroundus.

areover million strong.

arepeopleUke youandI
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look ordinary, but they
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Named Most City
DETROIT P) In another cHy. followed fey Clarkstowi,. Krasney said details of the

blow to the Motor C h's
mage. Detroit pushed past St.

I ouis to becomethe most
dangeroiu city, according ft) a pri-

vate research controver-

sial aril ms. releasco of
annual F BI crime statistics.

I Ik- - stiid dreu harsh criticism
c-- hclore it came out. The

mom, in Sen. if t of Criminology
l.'Minchod h pre-empti- strike
i nd.i mg Maiement attack-

ing it fs 'an urcponsihlemisuse'

of crime data
: he 1 4th annual "City Crime

Rankings ( rime in Metropolitan
America was published by CQ

Pre, a unit of Congressional
Inc. It is basedon the

FBP
mpjkt

wh
VIM
v.

Sept. 24 crime statistics

t looked at 17 cities
at least 75,000 based

oaf per-cap-ka rates foi homicide,
.rape,robbery, aggravatedassault,
$nrgiary and auto theft. Each
wfme category was considered
separstelfand weighted basedon
Ks seriousness,CQ Presssaid.

Last year's crime St,

lniis, fell to No. 2. Another
Michigan city, Flint, ranked third,
followed by Oakland Calif:

NJ.; Birmingham, Ala.;
North Charleston,S.C.; Memphis,
Tenn.: Richmond, Calif.; and
Cleveland.

The study ranked Mission
Viejo, Calif., as the safest U.S.
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oO( 744-900-0

Fax (806) 744-900-3
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Purchaseabeautiful,
color pictureof the
manwho believedwe
couldall be free.
Perfectto hangin your
church,homeor
school Makesagreat

too!

Sendorderform below withcheckor moneyorderto:
Digest,

902 E. 28th Street,Lubbock,TX 79404

I J

Wq, Individuate.
have

on

from

heroes.

nation's

group's

Quarterly

gift,

: : 1

uors

N.Y.; Brick Township. N.J.; weighting system were propri--

Amherst N.Y.; and Sugar Land, etary. h was compiled by

Texas. Kathleen Weary Morganand
CQ Press spokesman Hen C ontinued on Pageft
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YifHftnct Against Bigotry aft Ivtoitniftct
DmrmkIs i NtttoatJRm Psrfai Dy

By Earl OfiirS Htftcfctesoit

fbfty eight hours of each cthef.
Ont is Mbriatmg. The other cmd

should be cause for celebration
bnd uplift. But both tell much

bout the stateof race matters in
America. The first is the returnoil
inappy herd ho' shockjock. Don
imus to the airwaves. He'll kick

loff his return to ABC's flagship
station. WABC'. in New York City
with a big townhall of the air
waves style shebang.Two daysj

before ImuVs triumphal return
marks the date fifty two years
lao, December 1, 1955. that Rosa

(Parks refused to give up her seat
ho a white man on a Montgomery,
Alabama bus.

Her courageousstand against!
segregation was a monumental
turning print tn the civil rights!
movement. R should have senti
tke lasting massagethat the fight
against the no-r- or of bigotry.
intolerance, and racial hate must
nevercease.But that messagehas
been lost, strayed, misplaced, or
deliberately squashed. Imus's
blaze of glory return is a huge
sign that intolerance is not only
alive and well m the media bust
ness, among Imus's legions of
fevered fans, but also among
many more who cheeredhim on
and ducked, dodged, deflected!
attention from, or flat out defend
ed his bigoted remarks.

The spateof hanging nooses.
the rise in hate crimesnationally.
black and latino gang hate vio
lence in Los Angeles and other
cities, and the resurgenceof the
useof racial epithetsand vilifica
tion by public and private figures
is more glaring evidence that
intolerance and bigotry are still
alive and kicking.

Re-ent- er Rosa Parks. What
betterway to kick back at these;

twin evils than to declare
December 1, Rosa Parks Human
Rights Day. Business leaders,
school administrators, and elect-e-d

officials should and could
encouragestudents,workers, and
residentsto reaffirm in word and

r1

lance ana wrersviy. may n serai
hwouNI urge other to honor anal

pay tribute to thespirit andmem
ory of Ros Parks.

Parks' courageous and long
overdue beat down of Jim Crow
segregationstakedout the moral
high ground for the modern-da- y

civil rights movement. It was
classic good versus evil. In the
years immediately following her
act gory news scenesof baton-batterin-

racist Southernsheriffs,
fi-- e hoses,police dogs and Klan
violence unleashedagainstpeace
ful Mack protesters sickened
Americans. All except the most
rabid racists considered racial
segregationimmoral and indefen
sfbie. Parksand civil rights lead

wrs were hatted as American
heroes in the fight for justice
Martin Luther King Jr., who tops
the list of those heroes andmar
tyrs, owed a profound debt of
gratitude to Parks. The
Montgomery bus boycott
launched him from obscure
preacherto American icon.

Still, as America unraveled in
the 1960sin the anarchyof urban
riots, campustakeoversand anti
war street battles, tiie civil rights
movement and its leaders fell

apart too. Many of them fell vie
tint to their own success.When
they broke down the racially
restricted doorsof corporations,
government agenciesand univer-
sities, middle classblacks, not the
poor, were the ones who rushed
headlong through those doors.
Civil rights organizationsand
black politicians .defined the
black agendain increasingly nar-

row terms: affirmative action,
economic parity, professional
advancementandbusing replaced
battling poverty, reducing unem-

ployment, securing quality edu-

cation, promoting self-lvel- ff and
gaming greaterpolitical empow-

erment as the goals for all
AfHoan-Amerioa- n.
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"Who andwhat is troublingyou today?"
'Iiet pray for tl?e.prayerQf faith agreement.You read Matthew

18-1-9.

XSlsoget hedin4obur Weekly Radio Ministries over
KJAKSiaton & Lubbock 92.7 FM

EachSundayafternoonat 2:30 p. mi until 2: 45 p. m.

The Churchis locatedat:
1301 50th Street- 10B
Lubbock, Texas Y9412

(806) 747-02-89

Founder-Past-or - Teacher
Rev. Gladys MaeSmith
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A ftmd has beensetup to aid in the extreme
expensesincurredby the recenttragedythathas

bejbllenthe PearsonFamily. TheFundwill
help pay for burial costaswell asothercastthft

Have beeninherited during this tim&
Pleasedepositdonationsinto:

"The JessePearsonMemorial Fund" at Bank of
America

OR
To mail donatio Pleasesendto:

JeanPearson.

P.O.Box701714
Dallas, Texas 75370

The PearsonFamily would like to thankyowji
advancefor yourHstpduring this difficult time, We arc
prale&l for all oftlte carda,Vtemm iodjrayecft. .

Tit
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,lWSnWi
fiahing thousandsof days in hun-

dreds of tournaments across the
country. I know that scentedbaits
catch more fish. It's no secret,
really, ami nowadayspretty much
every angler usesscentedtwits to
his or heradvantage.

This time of year, with the
water rapidly cooling in most
parts of the country, slowly fish-

ing scentedbaitsare betheanswer
for coaxing lethargicbassinto eat-

ing. But with the glut of new
scentedproductson the market all
vying for your dollars, anglers
needto become familiar with the
subtletiesand limitations of these
baits if they hope to catch more
fish.

. Nearly everyone that uses
scentedbaits has their own ideas
and techniqueson ho'v bestto use
them. But beforeyou castone into
your favorite lake or pond, there's
one word to keep in mind: slow.

To maximize theeffectiveness
of scentedbaits you have to fish
the bait vary slow. Whether you
cat.h fiaii for a Uving or just for
fun, you haveto havea minimum
mount of patience and this is

where it will pay off. Becausethe
baits nave built-i- n attractants,
many anglersget excitedand want
to gel the bait in the water in as
many different elae as possible
hoping that the increased number
of presentationswill increasethe
likelihood of a strike.
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JaarWilliams, a vital member of
the Ouadalupi-Parkwa-y

Sommerville staff who ft, giving
back to his community byhelping
children.

"He's had a lot of challenges,
and he'shad many reasonsto fait,
but he'sprevailedoverall of
Ksquedasaid. "Jazz Is a wrnderful
example of the people who come
through here."

Williams giew up in Lubbock's
Parkway neighborhood.

"I just know what kids are
going through," heaid. "I haven't
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"Justcoming up herejuat play-

ing snorts we usedto go bowling
and just do different stuff," he
said Teenswould come up Here

to stay out of trouble, lust so yon
wouldn't be on the streets."

Now, Williams works at the
Sommerville Centers part time
and is a Boy Scout leader fbrbdys
Hi first through sixth gradeonce a
week at both Parkwe and
Ouadehspe.

(Easter'stoe This effete
wn written by Beth Philips of
theLtboxAJ.)
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FRBSHGREENS!
Collards,MustaYd, Turnips,Beets

SUNBURSTFARMS
East88th and MLK
Call ahead:543-57-96
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FO'R SALE
$49,900

2203 East29th Street
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Total Monthly

Housing Expense S467.42 S4QM $463.17
Doris Skief - Your REMAX Realtor (806) 781-05- 59 (Call)
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HT Editorials Comments Opinions
fit ink About

COl'i.DNT KF.FP MY
MOirTH C'MMF. ON T HIS
ONE! THIS N T HAT for
twenty yeanhad an opportunity
ofworking with the policy mak-

ing of the City of Lubbock
and had decidednot to get

involved by making any state-

ment but just couldn't sit
back on this one You see in
laat week's Lubbock City
CoonoM meeting an issue
Vflaval gdpBaasMeaetferf sjhsmo 4ftsBi ftaVaaBaat

TsaBBa"isaTsleTsW$ eeas ItaMmH
of fa. NOHTH A EAST
LUBBOCK COMMCrmTY
DttVBLOPMTtNT COHPO--
RATION wlven two osutf
oilmtmUen ... JOHN
LEONARD & TODD KLBIN

stated in an ardcle whlah
was am in the Lubbock.
Avalanche-Journ- al

Wednesday....November 21,
2007 which Hated (hay
would not fund it next
year..... These councilmembers
needto tookat thehistoty of this
organization where the sit-

ting city council committed
S1,0M,QM.M for four

years.....namely 2004 ... 2005
.... 2006 & 2007 If calcula-
tion is right this shouldhave
been the lastyear for the fund-

ing of the SaSMHKMH)

but the city council votedto only
fund 5100,000.00....When

THIS N T HAT .... readthis
article .... hecontacted twocity
councilmen FLOYD
PRICE & KLEIN... Council
member Pricesaidhewasaware
of this action,..,, and he did
approachthe couocflmenabout
their decision to only fund the
$100000,00 ind their action in

Howard

It seemsthat the treatment of
animals andthe method in which
fJiey die 1ms become a national
concern. It all seemedto have
exploded at the time when the
football star, Michael VTcfc was
teeutad of being the financial

.IJeckhoiHs ofa dog fighting enter--

tiewhkwhile

wajthead-qtwrterad- at

hemadejJecisfons

greatmotions and'transactionsin

wart thaovamfhy Jaw
, Kk was namedat tha

fproprietor. He finally admit--
to his part in the dog fighting

the upcoming ear 2008 He

also told THIS N THAT
thathe (Price)would be making
a statement in the ... SOV1 H- -

WEST DIGEST abouthow
he felt about the proceedings
Also .... CouncilmanKlein ..

was contacted by THIS N

THAT and was askedwhy
he made the statement in the
article --I DON'T INTEND
TO FUND IT NEXT YEAR."
.... When asked why ht has
decidedto this .... he said hewas
concerned about EAST
LUIiHOCK and wanted to
find a way to help iL... He said

it die time .... he hadn'tread
the article but would read it and
call teak..-- This he did .... and
laid hewould bemakingastate-

ment to the .... SOUTHWEST
DIGEST.... He did statehis rea-

son ....butwill wait arlti seew!l
he will sendthis newspaperibr
publication....Now this sttiufttion

needsto be looked into ....and
better communicationsis need-

ed to be madeso this program
NORTH & EAST LUB-

BOCK DEVELOPMENT
CORPORATION .... can func-

tion asany otherprogramin this
city..... Those of us in the
BLACK COMMUNITY
who call ourselves LEAD-
ERS or WANT TO BE
LEADERS need to
STAND UP on this one
and let the MAYOR &
CITY COUNCIL know
how you feel aboutthis program
.... and that it needsto be con-

sideredas any other programin
theCity of Lubbock....So .... for
those of you may say this is

venture and was blamed for his
'inhumane' methods of putting
dogs to death. It appearsthai the
concern for the way the animal
died is more important than the
fact that dog fighting is Illegal.

When Is deathhumane? This
is a question for which 1 would
love to heartheanswer. It wasnot
long ago that an autistic young
girl was given recognition for
engineeringwhat has beencalled
a humaneway to slaughter cattle
for human consumption. We are
talking about steak.Somepeople
like it so rareuntil you wonder if
they stabbed it in the kitchen.
How many people wonder, to
themselves, before they eat die
steak if the animal died in a
humanejvay2 -- Will the way in

which ananimal die decideif it is
going to heaven or hell? The
Bible statesin one commandment
that THou sbslttvoi kill.'' There is
no mention of dogs or other ani-

mals except man. As a matterof
fact, the killing of animals for
humanconsumption is throughout

Policy
TheeditorsandpubeehsrsofSouthweatDigestwelcome your

Ictten andencourageyou to write to us. Share with us your con-

cerns,praise, gripeandcelebrations. It's what we want - to keep
our Black community in Lubbock informed and in iouch with one
another, our letterdoesn'thaveto addresssomething that'sbeen

incur paper, jest what's been on your mind. Had an interesting
discussionlately? Share it with us!

When you write to us, please provideyour name and city so

that wc may know where you arefrom and so thatour readersmay

seehow far txir publicationreaches.
You can bring your letter to our office or send it through the

aiaii to: Southwest Digest, Letter to the Editor, 1302 Avenue Q,
Lubbock. TX 79401

You cui also email us at: iwdsjataaNisjkissl or fax
your letter to (806)74 1 --0000.

none of my business . ym
may be correct .. but someone
has to say somethingabout whet
took place last week at City
Hall THIS N THAT
couldn't keep his mouth close
on this one . .. regardlesshow
othersmay feel . . This program
needed and it needs to be given
an equitableopportunity to pro-

duce.... As it has always been
said EAST LUBBOCK ...

canjve to the top of the hill
but it will take people like

you involvedwith theefforts
WHen information is received

... CITY COUNCIL--

EN FLOYD PRICE A
ODD KLEIN .... it will be

publiced in tills newspaper...If
V&otliing is received that too

... will be madeknown.... Come
on "EAST LUBBOCK ....
and get involvedwith this one....
Really .... you can't afford to
keep your mouthclose on this
one.... As you can read
THIS N THAT openedhis
mouth!

PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAID: "IN OUR
CHANGING WORLD ... we
can alwaysdependon our ....

UNCHANGING GOD1

LET US HEAR FROM
YOU! THIS N THAT
would appreciateany comments
on the .... comments of this
week'scommenton the needfor
the issue aboutthe NORTH
A EAST LUBBOCK DEVEL-

OPMENT CORPORATION
.... discussionlast week at City
Hall.... Let us Iwar from you
via mail .... telephoneor email...
Will be waiting to hear!!

the Bible. Fighting among menis

also historically recorded in the
Bible. Man was pitted against
animats m the Roman era and
there continues to be fights
between man and some animal,
especially the bull in Spain and
Mexico. The bull often dies, but
sometimehe is die victor. Can we
call the deathof bull or a bull-

fighter humane? Men fight men
for great sums of money and
sometimesthey die as a result. Is

this humane? Are the peoplewho
pay large sumsofmoney to watch
men or women mall each other,
humane? Where do we diaw the
line? Dogs may be man's best
friend in the ' vorld of lower ani-

mals,and they too, do not deserve
to be mistreated, but what about
people? Do they deserve to be
beaten or killed for money in

somesports arena? Certainly we

J.

At wc all
need to reflect upon the
urgent and taskthat
our pressis

as our
a

link of It
was well but has not

been This
since Freedset's

Jem-)-, the first Black
1m it A aaVAin Asncnoa.as uHS

and future tirs
serieswill ami us.
Tlw and

role or of
our Press can
beat servetlw

and needsof
As a only when

(hi t
it is

into every
fact of the Black

No wherehas this beenmore
than in the

taken by the 3lack Presssome
years agoto the awe-

someand
of almosthalf
of our Black and young

2007 Coal

The Area United Way

has its annual
More than 600

and donors were on hand at the
held lastweek.

Jim
tha'

has been to
hdp support United Way's 22

the
year.

can sleep better at night if it were

friend or kin. There is no way to
make deathhumane even on the

war times. War
kills and that is not

Most there is a
protest about the way

on death row are put to
death. There is for a
morehumaneway to put thedeath
row inmate to death. Death is

death and there isno way to end
life There may be a
humaneway to put tlve dead ani-

mal away once it is dead. The
body has itsown way of
down and it starts, the
brain takes and renders
itself aid
to pain. After that, mat-

ters to humans or any
animal. Let us get 'in and
figure out how to stop all of the

of our
young being sent off to
war for no reason.

tt. andnevermhsa
sfeopublkxtJonl
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Name.

Address.
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Stats.

periodic intervals,
unique,

momentous
Black-orient- ed per-

forming undeniably
greatestcommunity building

communicationstoday.
deserved,

always accorded. dis-

tinction
oriented

newseafatr
articles during

unfold remind
intricate uplifting

enUghtemng purpose
Black-orient-ed

equitablegrowth,
security fulfillment
America. whole,

tandentwli community
organizationorganizations)
interwoven growth
producing
Americans.

evident Liitiative

combat
devesting dilemma

illiteracy plaguing
youth

Campaign
Surpassed

Lubbock
concluded cam-

paign. volunteers

luncheon
Campaign Chairman

Cummings announced
$5,012,477 pledged

community partners during
coming

battlefield during
humane.

recently
convicted

criminals
speculation

humanely.

shutting
whenever

charge
unconscious oblivious

nothing
anymore,

cinque'

needlesskilling, especially
people

humane

Zip.
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Tbt Pitts
OthersTo ReachBack

by EddieP.

adults. Without the Black
Oriented Press,support pport
of ourcommunity organizations,
the entire future of Black
America --- which rest in the
hands of these young people
could be doomed to that of a
permnant burdensomeand dis-penaa-

mil (atone around the
neckofAmericaasa whole.

Long beforemis nation'son's
enslavedBlack Amerfcam could
aflbrd to openlypursuereading
or writing literacy. There the
beginningsoft deep,longstaad-in-g

and Iwroic historyofhelpthg
othersIsam.tlteseeffortsbad to
be both daring and courageotw
becausethe penally of "book
learning."Among slavesfar too
often meant unthinkable forms
of torturer or evendeathand in
keeping wi th the attitude of
many American slaveholders
toward Blacks. This had to be.
Thebasisfor hisposturewas the
unmercifully felt needto perpet-

uate the dehumanizingform of
enslavementas ameansof eco-

nomic gain.
This urge was so overwhelm-

ing and absolutethat the relent
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Black-Cant- ed enabling

Richardson

ETHNIC

less and inhuman efforts to
demean, debase and reduce an

entire race of peopleto nothing-
ness have no counterpartin the
annalsof Americanhistory.

The Black Oriented Press
rrom earliest days over 17

years ago has been aware of the
seemingly rapaciousand continu-

ing unje of a sajntftcsm, bat now
qoanttoaiveiy lessoning- part of
white America to, ssbject Afro
Americans to unconscionable and
often violent idn1tic. This eco-

nomic und sociafrymotMtrvated
atrHudt resulted in a bitter and
devesting Civil War that now,
long after its consequencesst ill

divide and demean this great
country.

Continue nextweek
Closing Thought: 'There is

little hope for us until we become
tough-mind- ed enough to break
loose from the shacklesof preju-

dice, half truths, and downright
ignorance.'

30th Local Women's
Animal SetHere

The 30th Local Women's'
Annual will be held November
30, 2007, at 7:00 p. m. at the:

Christ TempleCOGIC. Tlie theme
will "Holy Women Blessed

National Advertising RerxeaorHatfves
API - AmalgamatedPubilshers,Inc..
341 West38th Street, New York, NY 10U18
Tel: (212) 904-18-80 Fax (212) 904-15-84

Ethnic Print Media Group
SanFrancisco,CA

and Highly Favored." Luke 1:28,

3 & 42.
Supt. D. Haynes is pastor.

Be blessed andattend.

Estacaclo's
Journalism

Departmenthas
Yearbooks,both

sales.Pleasecontact
Ms. Kymberlee

Douglas for more
information.

EstacadoHigh
School needsyour

support.

Mmttrity
Owned

aKSatnaat Maaaaaant

J2F

INC

Tel: (888) 864-44-32 Fax (858) 272-727- 5

EDITOR8PUBU8HER8:T.J. Patterson& Eddie P. Riduudson

The SouthwestDigeet ia an trxieponaentmhvspaperaarving
the Lubbock, WestTaxac, SouthPlains of Texasand Eastern
New Mexico areasprinting the news inarhaaVaupportino what
K baHevacto be right without opposingwhat It betiavasto b
wrong without regardto party poHaos.

Devoted to tha induairlal, ediKsonei,social,poftboal, and
economicaladvancementof Ahican-Arrrlce- n people.

You maybe crtttea! of somethinoa that are written, but, at
leastyou wW havethe satisfaction of knowing theyam truthful
and to the point

Peoplewill react to thatwhich is precise,and we wiH publish
thesearticles predaeryand faotuaay asis humanlv possible.
We wW alsogive credit end respectto thosewho ere doing
good things for tha lojobock Area and the people. We win be
oribcai of thosewho erenot doing ihey havesaid theywould,
and this, we mink, Is fair.

So, tasis our rfjmejoofl to you. Teef freeat any time to
oaH this oCBos for Intorrraebon concerningmis newspaperor any
olher matterthatie of oonoamto you.

Thai te not a pfopsendssheetmade to chaoeeoor vIMry.

This Is a newepapermade to sojcateand not to agitato.
The opinions expressedby guestooajmntostsor edttonais

erenot naoaaaarily theopinionsof the pibtiarvsraedrtorsor
thoseof tha advertisers.Corrwrtentaand picture are weioome
but thepublishersare not responsibleto return argdeeunlesse

stampedenvelopeIs submitted AM noticesmust
be paid in advance. Story oeadtirte is 5 p.m.on Friday.
Advertising deadlineis 12:00 pm on Monday, the weekof pubU-cano-n

A Commtmlty-Butkfla-g Vewapaper

Subecriptions are $20 a yearor $35 for 2 years.
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ServiceCenter
Your UnlroyaJ, A BFQoodrtcb Dealer.

Break & CompleteAuto Servtae.

1414 Annua I Lubftx. Ham WJggjjgL

J I 1 ENEZ MCFPlh

B fill U CUnP 'tM i:00p.m.

2101 E. Broadway Lubbock, Ttxaa

Insurance
Claims Welwme

organ

763-022-0

NOE'SAUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

Madlcttl

MtahaWn

For Rent
2610 Elm Avenue

Ramp Bath FixturesRehab
Furniture Appliances
Stove& Much More

Call: (806) 765-56- 74

WsXElTS TELEPHONE SERVICE
INSTALLATION & REPAIR RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

L..P. Wiley
Owner - Technician

JWBNSZ

Hail

806-550-73- 47

Lubbock,

EachOneReaefaOne
GospelFest

Coming
! Soon !

peaseconsider cC?TBr KW
aretherafor a reason. We

..i-ir-- i. wrf

peoplearealways looking for mistakes.

Covenantsi&C
HealthSjtttwn "

For employocm
information, coni&ct
Human Knoumw

4014 22nd Place, Suite V

Lubbock. Fx

Job ine 725-82- 8

B POLO

& Repair

Handicap

f

3 . i x IB

-

Cell
Lubbock, Texas

806-559-7-

Texas
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Local Authors

CavielsPharmacy
9a. 1719Amuit A 7U-53-V or 76S-75-i0
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Krtu n Appliances
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CORNER ikWC

Employment

Tie 1W - lt:tt a.M. - 2.t..
Tal-- S- lttM iJL - 8:1 p.U
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STENOCAR
Emptors Owned

for Commuokatton Cifitar
- BILINGUAL IhKBtfTmB

If you:

Art courteousandprofessional
An! CMHM Of III IIVU

CanTypa 25-3-0 wpm

11oiir professionalwork tnvlronment,tri(fcompftftpi)rrteiar)dfn
Inctntfvtplan as asacomptetabeiwlk packagelor M-tim- e

Apply hi personat A Ave.J, TX 1

For more information www.stenocall.aw

Antique FurnitureReflnished

Needyour old furniture reflnished?

Needyour wood floors reflnished?

kitchen cabinet reflnished?

MastersDuchReflnishingCompany!

806-392-526-0!

, pQrafreeesiiniate,cag(rgQs, J
I PrinceCastle'sSpecials " I
I 811 50thSt 749-74-74

CoaoSpil44 3.50

Stetk Saniwk Frte Fri, & Med. Dradc

Cenboadtl45

lliirliiipr
CoabSpecMl 46 (5 Haoibtaya)

4Cnins
4Bax
4HMdp

2CiyPs

An Company

seklr)$

employees.

Lubbock,
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Momby mmtoday S;0Cm to 5,M pm

The City of Lubbock charges$125 per lot,

plus thecontractor'sfee.

chargeonly $30per
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Final Expeiae Family Plans

THANK YOU FOR YOUR

PATRONAGE

THANK YOU NEIGHBOR
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Dewberry Appliance Service
Reliable washersand dryers yoa can afford!

Services

sAaaiiiw.

PoodGM Store

IlentingAir CondiUoninx

Lawn Care

Name

150 and UP
SALE A REPAIR!

45 DaysGaaraatee!

AS

IS

No

HenryDowborry, OWhor
323Buddy Hoty Ave.

Phone:741-101-4

Homa: 797-29-13

OFSH7 DAYS AWBtK

jnqs
4ejy CASH!
EAST 19TH STREET& MLK BLVD

. 1 t ush vour Lattarv HaarJauartara.j 1 , ---
Lota of Tickets. Lot of Wkinars. ywiffl.'

Repair& Install

Htiog& AiConditi0niiiglJnit$

Phone:(806) 745-545- 6

StateLicense:TACL BO0 1472

(jMaBHsaaMwaMNMtaisBiBM aaaMjMa

Charles Planks

Lawn De-Weed-ers

Weed Problem?
Problem!

mttckTX7SH

Olll: (8(K) 778 3125OH (HCWi) 778 4980
I A nsti(i !' I DA

Designerhandbags,clothes,
shoes,perfume,cologne,

sunglassesandaccessories,

Gucci, Yrte fwM, iarjWrry, 9ake
& OaMNMt, BuriHMTy, Varsaot,tk,

www.devenportsoutletstore.com3924162

Subcrib unlayto SoathvmtW94amln4rvarmMa

or ranawaannunuiwiw awwm awn

Address
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with newsof Taylor's shooting
Trior's deathcomesnearly

yew afterBroncoscomerhack
Darrent Williams was killed in a
khive-b-y shooting following an
argument at a Denvernightclub

Ion Jan 1.1 iniversity of Miami
defensive lineman Bryan Pata
was shot to death in November!
200f several miles from
Taylor's home in an unsolved
killing.

doctors had been encour--

faged late Monday 'vhen I ayIon
squeezed a nurse's hand
accordingto Virmy Cerrato, the
Redskins' vice president o
football operations.But family
friend Richard Sharpsteinsaid

he wa told laylor never
regained consciousnessafter
being taken to the hospital,and
he wasn't sure how he had
squeezedthe nurse'shand. He
saidTaylor's fathertold him the
deathoccurred about5:30 a.m.

Maybe lie was trying to say
goodbye or something."
Sharpstein said.

Taylor, the fifth overall pick
in the 2004NFL draft following
an an season at
Miami, was shot early Monday
in the upper leg, damagingthe
key femoral artery and causing
significant blood loss.

Trauma experts said a seri
ous wound to this large artery,
eading from the abdomen
through the upper tiiiuh, is
among the most difficult to fix
and can quickly drain the body
of blood. Tot) long a blood loss
preventsoxygen from reaching
die brain and vital organs.

"According to a preliminary
investigation, it appears thatthe
victim was shotinside the home
by an intruder," Miami-Dad- e

County police said in a state
ment. "We do not haveasubject
descriptionat this time."

The attack came just eight
days after an intruder was
WpOrtWi:. M Taylor's-- itortta
Officers ware sent to (he ham
about 1:45 a.m. Monday after
Taylors girlfriend called 911.

SharpsteinsaidTaylor's gid
Viand told him the couplewas
awakenedby loud noises,and
Taylor grabbed a machetehe
kaepsin the bedroomfar pro
motion. Someone then broJic
hrough the bdroamdoor and
nredtwo shots,onemissingand

one hitting Taylor Sharpstein
said. Taylor's1 -y-ear-old daugh
tat, Jackie, was also in the
liouse. but neither she nor
Taylor's girlfriend wasinjured.

Police fbupd sign of forced
entry, but havenot determined
if titey were caused Monday or
udngtnepreviousburglary.

The shooting happened in

ili m ymw house Taylori
baMbjt two ymn ago. hi last
vtfifc bwai-i-n, police said
MKrMljn pried open a Tronl,
ydndpw, rjflad throughdrawers
and lift kitchen knife on a

AKA's to Celebrate
Centennialin 2008

biaga, II,
(BiagkNawsxom) - In January
200S, Alpha Kappa Alpfm
Sorority, Idfc.. becomesthe first

AMw4gKtem sorority to

iweklVlD0-- y ear milestone. In

POTsaumWidon. from January
12-l-J, Ikajanadf of members

wt ataliy a aotossn piUyhnay to
sash ftUQdtag Home of Howard
University. There, in a series of
joyous and aoteaan tributes, they
will Mlute Alpha chapter on its

Centennialand reflect on mejour-

ney that took them from nine
founding members of Alpha
Chapterhi 1 90 on onecampusat
Howard University, to 200,000

ia 973 chapters world-

Led fey tateraatioaei president
Barbara A. McKiazfe, iNpnbers
arfU walk hallmsari grated aad

rHaa of aeaaaasL liaja wtt aha

whet brilliant vWspgaveMi 10
Aiwka Umm AWtt SOrOritY

Larfau Am aLgar flaom.mWK9 L PIWB

Mm MMpNl ffcgg tkdmes,
UrisdaMnwam Uey Stowe nd
ManeWools Taylor

fjft mm, iii.riiii.ni.i..
nffswaw

Taylir narud as a
nmek ma defensive lank at!
rOuIIfHT Pre in Miami. His
a -

father is police chief of Florida
City.

A private man with a small
innercircle, Taylor rarely grant
ed interviews. But. behind the
scenes,Taylor wa. describedas
personableand smart.

After Tavlor was draftee
problems soon began !alor
fired his .igent. then skipped
part of the NI'L's mandatory
rookie symposium, drawing a

$25,000 fine. Driving home late
from a party during the season
he was pulled over and charged
with drunken driving. The case
was dismissedin court, but by
flbert it had become a months
ton distraction for the
Redskins.

Taylor alsowasfined at least
seven times for late hits, uni
form violations and other
infractions over his first three
seasons,including a $17,000
penalty for spitting in the face
of an opponentduring a 2006
playoff game.

Taylor endured a yearlong
legal battle afterhe was accused
in 2005 of brandishinga gun at a
man during a fight over allegedly
stolen in vehicles near
Taylor's home. He eventually
pleadedno contestto two misde
meanorsand was sentencedto 1 8

months' probation.
Taylor said the end of the

assault case was like "a gray
cloud" being lilted. It was also
around the timethat hir daughter
was born, and teammatesnoticed
a change.

On the field, Taylor's playwas
often erratic. Assistant coach
Gregg Williams frequently called
Taylor the bestathlete he'd ever
coached, but nearly every big
play was mitigated by a blown
assignment.Taylor led the NFL in

missed tackles in 2006 yet made
tl Pro Bowl becauseof his repu
tation as oneof the hardest hitters
in the league.

This year, however, Taylor
was allowed to play a true free
afoty4itkm. usiu iu ttwi

aitd power to chasedown passes
lad crush would-b- e receivers.
His five interceptions tie for the
eegue lead in the NFC, even

though he missed the last two
games becauseof a sprained
knee.

"I just take this job very serf

ousjy," Taylor said in a rare group
interview during training camp
IPs almost like, you play a kid's

gamefor a king's ransom.And if
you don't take it bcrious enough.
eventually one day you're going
to say, 'Oh. I could have done
this, I could havedone that'

"So I just say, I'm heaithy
Night now, I'm going into my
fourth year, and why not do the
best thatI can?And that'swhat
ever h is. whether it's eatingjrightj
or training myself right, whether
it's studying harder, whatever
cando to better myself."

Associated Press Writer!
JasaieaGrasko in Miami aad
AP SportsWriter JosephWhite
la Ashbarn, Va., contributed to
this report.

Soro. BarbaraMcKlnzie

in reflecting on Alpha Kappa
Alpha remarkable 100-ye- ar

ody ssey and thehostof commem-

orative event being mounted by

the sorority in 2008, McKiiuie
declared," I hepre,ailing message
of this celebration is thai Alpha
Chapter gtembcrs continue to
B'xomplkh the goats established
by me founding members end
continue to live up to the
Sorority's credo: to provide
vies to ail asaajUnd.'it b foaa
daffeM oesrveethat has with-

stood the tsatof time hfffMWf our
founding mothershad a profound
vision of the issflssi AfHraa
Assarleaa woman could achieve

This aostalgtf pilgrimage
heaseto Alpha chapter, will tea-tu- re

A Walk IVottfli History

i
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Policechief ayi fMyvs transmummymmmiwj

J J C hief Claude Jones

A is shot to death
at a Central Lubbock) convenience
store. r

A week later, s
man is stabbed tordeaUi in the
garageof his SoutheastLubbock
home after oflferpg a bottle of
water to a stranger: -

Adew weeks later, a dive-b-y

shooting claims tiie life of a 15

year-ol- d inEast Lubbock.
July 2007 was nonth many in

Lubbock would like to forget.
But die random violence of

July is still in the minds ofpeople,
many of whom believe Lubbock
is experiencinga crime wave.

Crime has increasedtremen-

dously." said Mike Turner, 33,

who has lived in and around
Lubbock his entirelife. "Lubbock
used to feel like a safe Southern
town. Not anymore. I just don't
feel safe in diis town."

Turner was one of 578 people
who participated in an unscientif-
ic online poll conducted last
month by The Avalanclte-Jcuma- l.

F.ighty-eig- ht percentof respon-

dents, including Turner, said they
believe crime has increasedin

Lubbock. At first glance,statistics
show that the peoples'fear is root-

ed in truth.
In the past five years,Lubbock

hasaveraged13.4 murdersa year.
As of today,therehavebeen13

murders in Lubbock this year.
About thepoll

After several highprofiIe
murders in Lubbock in July, edi-

tors at The Avalanche-Journ-al

asking Lubbock residents what
they think of the cftys crime rata.

The unscientific poll was
available on the Avalanohe-Jo- u

mat'sWeb site Aug. 14-1-7.

More than 575 peoplepartic-

ipated in the poll, with 88 percent
saying they believed crime bad
increasedin the city.

Hit highest percentage of
respondents, 30 percent, live in

the southwest portion of the city
in the zip codes79424and79423.

Fifty-on- e percent of (hose
who took the poif were men.

Thirty-oa- e papentof respon-

dentswerebeMlt4bcageof 25-3- 4

- the highestotallagecatego-

ry. The next highaajiejfamry were
35-4- 4 year olds, wholslk up 26
percentof respoifdea
- Three percentofapondents
were older than 65, the smallest
percentage of any ajtt group
reported.AJ Online PoKfeaults

578 people took jara fa?the
poll.

where members will tofajt the
samesacredpathsas the foufdjrs.
In what is being haUad is aft
"emotional visit," membera sgtt
also rededicate themselves1 me
powerful concept of serviaaflhat
representsthe sorority's core afc

mod. Among those who Wilt

return to their roots includfe live
former international prasWants,

and high-profi- le tneasberi like
Actress Hhylicia Ravhad; The
Honorable PeggyQahlte,Florida
Supreme Court Judge: and 102-ye- ar

old Mrs. llazcl Halnsworth
Young, s retired educatorfrom the
Houstonpublic schoolsandoneof
the Sorority's most senior mem-

bers.

Driven:
Dally Honaetime!
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crime JajHtiMsaaaaadhi Lahhortt,
6 psfcaiM efpeopiisaidUssy

feci vfe m iMt hotne.
iso percentof peoplesay iwy

feel safe in their neighborhood.
71 percentof peoplesay they

do not feel sure m areasof town
where they do net live.

And federal Bureau of Justice
Statistics numbersshow Lubbock
has the third highest violent-crim- e

rate among all Texascities witA a
populationof morethan 1 00,000
just behind Dallas and Houston.

But that doesn'tmeanLubbock
is experiencing a crime spree,
Lubbock Police Chief Claude
Jonessaid.

"Lubbock U salt," said Jones,
who dismisses hie Bureau of
JusticeStatisticsnumbersatunre-

liable and blames localmadia for
spreading paranoia and fear
among the pablte.

By thenumbers
Crime is actually decreasing

Lubbock, said Jones.
Part 1 crimes, which include

murder, aggravatedassault, rape,
robbery,burglary, theA and arson,
were down 2.5 percentduring the
first six months of 2007, Jones
said.

And arrests in Lubbock were
up 27 percentduring the first half
of 2007.

The fact that we're adding
officers and making arrests is
helping to reduce crime in
Lubbock," Jones said.

As violent as July may seem,
there have been months recently
with either an equal number or
more murders.

In February,for example,three
people also were killed in
Lubbock.

In March 2003, four people'
were murdered in Lubbock. Four
murders also were reported in
October 2004, with four murders
again in December2006.

Concerning the Bureau of
Justice Statistics numbers that
placeLubbock's violent crime rale
up with Dallas and Houston,
Jones and other police officials
say those numberscan'tbe relied

fliera hi a large lti3Nf&$ ibr

" MM ON
parfAat efciaf.

Tbefa asWvvalp Haap hp

fWtoMsas Is aoaaacltha atao

may beretuctaMto report crime, a
proMent Jonas said doesn't exist
in Isubhock.

A more accurate indication of
how dangerousa city is would be

to look at the murder rate, which '

is reportedmore consistently than
the violent crime rate.

Lubbock had5.2 murders per
100.000residentsin 2005,accordf
ing to the Bureauof Justice.

Dallas' murder rate in 2005
was 16.4.and Houston came in at
t &3 lilt 3"tjfla

Amarillo Lubbock's closest
neighbor in terms of sice and
proximity - had a murder rata of
S.4 m 2001

Not only hi Lawbook'smurder
rate lower ihaa aiany cMaa in
Texas, It, his been generally
decreasingoar ttms.

n 2005, Lubbock4 murder
rate was among Its lowest hi

decades.
"Back in the 1910a wehad like

30 homicides ayear," Joneseakt
In 1986, there were 2S homi-

cides in Lubbock the mostofany
year since I9t5.

Homicides have beendecreas-

ing in most vears with the excep-

tion of an occasional odd year
when they will be unusually high
or low.

la 1997,therewere six homi-

cides in Lubbock. A year later
therewere 15.

"Crime hi all categoriesfluctu-

ates,"Jonessaid.
Public peroepUort

So if crime is lower in

Lubbock than it has been ia the
past,why doesthe public feel the
city is experiencingacrime wave?

Diek McOlynn, professorof
psychology at Texas Tech
University, said public opinion
can easily be swayed by just a
couple of vivid instances,such as
the series,of murders in Lubbock
last month.

"Those InstuhcM that are most
vivid arc the ones tltat influence

Give

tsr IbVmm. MMiiBAlaM a

tf"'MlaaBasMe gtfjyi asV gliM

ernet, enmcme iimiia ror maring
the pimiic feel crime is out ofcon-

trol m Lubbock.
"Ptrbik perception is led by

what the media tells people," said
Jones, who added local media
overemphasizesthe negative and
typically downplays any positive
news. t

Jonesalso agreesthe natureof
July's random murders went
unusual and likely frightened the
puSlic.

"Those were not common
types of murders in Lubbock,"
Jonessaid.

iia wneiever

1 tfdnk erhtac kaa iMiaBialL
dramatloafly over the put ftw
yaafa,' sakf ChaslHa PMai tho
Uvea near Ransom Caflyon a
lan worked In Luhbodt Ibr Hit
past decade. "It scents Hilt th
crlmeareported recently ure Mora
horrinc thanIn the past

Powe said aha baUtvaf nueti
of the crime in Lubbock at bt
smibuted .to drugs.

She said she also believes the
city needsto hire more pohec.

Others living m and arotaii
Luhhoek haveadifferent opinion

Henry Martinet, 47, has Kved

in Lubbock almost his entire life
and thinks the economy is lo
blame for much of the city
crime.

"Every yearit'sgetting worse,"
Martinez said. "How are people
going tt survive on S5.S5anhour
when a gaUon of gasis $3 aadt
gallon of milk hi $4? If there'sno
jobs, peoplearegoing to sseej.

(Editor's Note: This actfcfe
was written by Henri Brickey of
the Lubbock Avslaifjhr'-Jouraa- l.

It is very good informa-

tion for our readersto read about
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